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June 2, 2014

Re: Uniform Complaint

On April l, 2014 you filed a complaint by electronic mail under the District's Uniform
Complaint Procedure (UCP), addressed to Tom Bloomquist, Principal at Valley Middle School.
Your complaint allegas the Dishict has charged illegal fees in violation of law. This letter
constitutes the Disfict's response to your compliaint, provided in accordance with Distict Board
Policy and Adminiskative Regulationq and regularions in Title 5 of the Califomia Code of
Regulations 

\

The District is responsible for ensuring its programs and errployees are in compliance with all
applicable state and federal laws, including the prohibition on'lupil fees" as defined by law. In
order to determine if the school was in compliance with applicable 1aws, the District conducted a
thorouglr investigation and review of the issues raised in your complaint, and provides the
following response.

FIDIDINGS OF ['A,.CT

1. Summryof Complaint

The complaint relates to a fee for a field trip to the Birch Aquarium, and alleges that "[t]eachers
are charging $tudents $20 for field trip and nobody is informed that everybody witl participate
even ifthey do not pay." The complaint continues:

School does not tell students that they cannot be required to pay to participate.

The teacher uses position of authorityto demand the papent aad make children
feel ashamed if &ey dare to question why they have to pay. The teasher G.
Village selets the Iield kip aad its cost and has no plans whatsoever to fimd this
field trip so that all children can atte,nd the school activity- I have to think that a

college-edneated person has leamd since ACLU lawzuit and subsequent media
information that illegal fees cannot be charged but is a scofflaw that does not
consider that tbe law applies to all public students, not just those who can afford

. to pay. If farnilies choose not to pay or cannot pay their children cannot be
excluded but nobody is inforrred of that The punishment is to be excluded and
left behind. Having the teachu collect the donations and keeping track of who
made the donation is itlegal pressnre to pay.



The complaint is based on the contents of a field trip sign up fonn, which inctudes a refererce to
a $20 "cost of trip" - the complaint does not allege the complainant has paid a *popil fee" as
definedby California Etlucation Code section 49010(b), does not identify any individual who has
been required to pay a'?upil fee," and does not allege an)lone, anoqmous or identifid has
been chargd a'!upi[ fee."l

2. Investigation Findinqs

Investigation of a complaint t nder the UCP necessitates an investigation into whether there has
bear a violation of Education Code section 49011(a), which states: "A pupil enrolled in a public
school shall not be required to pay a pupil fee for participation in an sducational activity." The
Dishict hss been conducting an ongoing review of District practices 'bupil fees," which
commenced long before the complaint was received and has continued thereafter. After receiving
the complaint the Disbict conducH a focuse( more specific inquiry and investigation into the
questions raised by lLe complaiut. The investigation revealed the following:

1. Families at Valley Middle Sehool were not required, and are not required,
to pay au unlawful 'bupil fee" for the Birch Aquarirm field tip.

2. No teacher demanded palmr.ent or otherurise pressured children regarding
the payrr.e,lrt ofthe fee.

3. No student was "excluded" or "left behind" for nonpayment of a fee.

4. The District has fouad no evide,nce that any student or parent has been
charged a'lrpil fee."

CONCLUSIONS OF LA}Y

A '!WiI fee" is defiued by law as 'h feg deposrt, or other charge irnposed on pupils, or a pupil's
ptuents or guardians, in violation of fE&rcation Code] Section 4901 I and Section 5 of Artisle D( of
the California Constitutioq which require educational activities to be provided free of charge to all
pupils without regard to their families' ability or willingness to pay fees or request special waivers,
as provided forinHartuellv. Corunell (1984) 35 Cal.3d 899." (Education Code g 49010(b).) A
pupil fee includeq but is not limited to, a'fee changed to a pupil as a condition for registering for
school or classes, or as a condition for participation in a class or an extacurricular activiry,
regardless of whether the class or activity ii elective or cornpulsory or is for credit." Additionally,
the Education Code article pertaining to 'lupil fees" states explicifly that it '1s declarative of
existing law and strall not be interprcted to prohibit the imposition of a fee, deposit, or other charge
otherwise allowed by law." (Education Code $ 49011(e).)

t 
This conchxion is reinforced by the corylainant's statemeil that the teacher in charge of the trip is "G. Yillage-"

The fomr acfirally says 'l/illage G" on the teacher line, and 'Yillage G" is a sroup of students and four teacheri at
the site - Valley Middle Schosl is divid€d into Villag€s, with each Yillage [pically inchrding a gror]p of students
and a math teacher, a science teacher, ard English teacher, and a social studies tcacher. Thus" corrylainant'g
assertiou that a teacher named '1G. Village" "selecb the field trip aad its cost and has no plans uilratsoever to fund
this field trip so that rl1 childrar can atEd the schml activiqy'' is pure supposition about a teacher who does not
exist



'Tield tips" and "e>rcusions" are govenrd by Blucation Code soction 35330, including certain
limitations associated with the chargng of fees. Specifically, the statute authorizes schools to
"conduct field tips or arcursions in connection with courses of instnrction or school-related social,
educational, cultuml, athletic, or school band activities to and from places in the state, any other
statg the Dishict of Cohmbia, or a ftreign country for pupils enrolled in elementary or secondar5r
schools.n' Subsection O) of Section 35330 contains two provisions addressing field trip fees: 1)
'No pupil shall be prevented from making the field trip or excursion because of lack of sufficient
funds" (Seetion 35330(bX1)); and 2) 'No group shall be au&orizd to take a field tip or excursion
authorizd by this section if a pupil who is a mernber of an idemtifiable group will be excluded
from participatiou iu the field hip or errcursion because of lack of sufficient firnds" (Section
35330(0X?0. The complainant implies that any fee to any shrdent is prohibited, which is not
ascurate when one ryplies Education Code section 35330 and its historic application in schools-2

Moreover, in thio case, ihe District's review revealed that no Va[ey Mid4le School student was
reouired to pay a fee as a condition of participatins in the Bir6h Aquadrm Field Trip. Evein if one
a.ssumes the provisions of Education C,ode section 35330(b) are not fee autlrorizations (with the
qualification that no studeut be deprived of participation due to lack of sufficient firnds), shrdents
were not chargd a'lupil fee" because no studEnt was rquired to pay any money as a condition of
participation in the field trip. In othsr v/ords, the palane,nt of $20 was voluntary.

Finally, complainar*'s implication fiat the law requires affinnative notices related to fi.eld tips
fids no support in the law itself,,

DISPOSITION .OF COMPLAINT AI\[D RATTONALE

For the reasons and rationale described immediately above, the Uniform Complaint received
April 1, 2014 is denied.

APPEAL RIGETS

Pursuant to the provisions of Title 5, Ca. Code of Regulations sstion 4631(e), )lou are advised
that should yCIu disagree with one or more the Disfrict's finding you may qppeal to the California
Departnent of Rtucation (CDE), State Superintendent of Public krstnrction, P.O. Box 944272,
Sacramento,CA 9424+272, pmvided you do so within lifteen (15) days of receiving this letter.
When appealing to the CDE you are required to speci$ the basis for the appeal of the decision,
and whether the fzrcts are incorect and/or the law is misapplied. You are also required to irclude
with your appeal a sopy of your locally filed complaint, and a copy of this decision-

Assistant Superintendent
Instructional Services

nrfrv:t

' In fact, the information complainant povided in conjurction with her co4laint orplicitly acknowledges that
"[f]ees for field trips ard excursions raay be chmged in coonectioa with courses of instruction or school related
social, educational, sultral, athletic, or schol band activities based on Education Code section 35330."


